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les anderson of kodiak has
been named general managerofmanamanagergerofof
a company which has thetile poten-
tial for becoming one of the
largest forest management and
marketing firms in alaska

helie has accepted the helm of
KONCOR a joint venture of
natives of kodiak and
ouzinkieluzinkieOu zinkie native corporation
who have pooled more than
4500 acres of corncommercialmercial tim-
berlandbc rland the enterprise repre-
sents assets of more than 100
million dollars

andersonandcrson says the purpose of
KONCOR is joint forest resource
management to gain greater
economieseconomics of scale not only in
field staffing but in all areas of
makretingmakrctingmakr eting and long range use

planning
KONCOR will be the manag-

ing entity for forest resources
land use planning with respect
to roads harvesting blocks
marketing regeneration and
siviculturalsilviculturalsivicultural treatments are but a
few of the concerns

when an organization comes
to us with a timber resource for
example this resource will be-
come a part of a management
pool profit and loss for individ-
ual corporations will be allocat-
ed on the percentage of com-
mercial timber which they have
contributed to the venture

we are not going to ininitiatediatetiate
any cut and get out progprogramsams
we areate going to use the ianlandd not
abuse it we are only interested
in a sustained yield sustained
meaning it will produce forever
management will increase pro-
duction

the 450045.00 acres pooled by
kodiak natives and ouzinkieluzinkieOu zinkie is
ononlyy a start anderson says
the door is open for any other

corporation which has timber
resources other village cor-
porationsporations have also expressed an
interest in joining KONCOR

lumber market conditions
are on an upswing right now
anderson says the future for
the wood products industry
looks like very firm markets for
the next several years were
comingcoining into this with very
proper timtiminging 0

it appears anderson isii ready
made for the job as general
manager after he servedseryedwitliwith
US navy anderson was foreman
of a largelaige nursery which pro-
duced seedlings to regenerate
units which the weyehauscrweycliausct
timber comcompanyany had

1

1 har-
vested

from a prairie land we
turned it into the nioinodclicicurcinurnur-
sery

nur-
sey in the united states I1

became sointlinklyso intensely interested
in forestforestry and forest rhmanage-
ment

i

that I1 realized I1 wantedwanted to
go bbackack to schoolschool

helie and his wife ann de-
cided jtit would be worth the
struggle so les returned for
four and a half years of college
graduating from washington
state university with a bachelor
of science degree in forestry
with a management option

at WSU anderson was
president of honorlionor society and
the forestry club graduated in
the top 5 per cent of his class
and that year ranked in the top
5 per cent of forestry graduates
nationwide as well

during his college summers
anderson worked for thetheusUS
forest service for two years
helie has been employed as land
director for koniagkoniaga inc and
currently serves as a kodiak
islandisland borough assemblyman

of the last two years les
says it wasnt an easy decision
for me to leave koniagkoniaga the
experience ive received here
liashas been extremely valuable
koniagkoniaga is a progressive and
innovative organization

anderson says his immediate
goals for KONCOR are to estab-
lish an officekodiakoffice kodiak conduct
inventories of the lands which
are now in the resource pool
exploree the bestjmarketsbest markets avail-

able solicit involvementinvolvemen of
other timber holding entitiesenti acsics
and finally enter into actualactual

production I1

the people taking part in
KONCOR anderson says are
more concerned than anybody
about environmental issues all
of our management planning and
activities will be with jahejlhefie highesthiast&st
regard for the environment

As general manager ofpftliethe
joint venture anderson rayshesayshesays he
is not only interested in gener-
ating the highesthig liest possible re-

turntuirifoifor stockholders but wantswants
to protect the inteintegrityintegritgrity of the
land on a unit basis as opposed
to thetile piecemealpiece meal approachproachap

Eenvironmentallynvironmen tally this makei
1

much more senseseris

big is best in this industry


